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February 9thUplands, Ontario Over oast tv Intermittent sneer. Flying washed out early in the day* Many ef the airmen, airwomen and 
guests enjoyed the regular Friday Nlghter Dance* with mueio by an orchestra from Rookoliffe. ’

Fog with freesing drissle. Ho flying# "Whistling in Brooklyn” was the movie shown in the Reoreatlen 
Hall this evening.

Over oast; sneering, low ceiling. Flying washed out all daÿ. Protestant, Roman‘Catholic and Hebrew 
Services well attended by Station personnel.

Cloudy to overoast-to clear, sneer showers. 9^ hours solo flying. A badminton tournament for Station 
personnel got off to a very successful start this evening. The first meeting of the Camera Club was 
held, a photographic contest in view.

Cloudy to'overoast. Poor flying weather. Station Valentine Dance was a most enjoyable affair with 
the majority of personnel, and a number‘of guests, attending. Music was provided by a fourteen* 
pieoe Dance Band from Rookoliffe, and a floor show, ocaqposed of personnel from Rookoliffe alee, enter
tained during the intermission.

Overoast, intermittent snow. 7& hours dual flying today. * A program of fine music was-presented id 
the W.D. Lounge, with Squadron Leader Puxley acting ae o 
posted in as Personnel Counsellor. W.D. Basketball T 
of 48 - 16.

February 10th

February 11th

February 12th

February 13th

February 14th
tator. Flight Lieutenant W.A. Servage 

defeated Ho. 12 C.W.A.C. winning by a score

Overoast, intermittent snow. A full day's flying. LAC Smith, R.C., of Course 121, while oaptain of 
Harvard aircraft 2786 and while engaged in solo aerobatic exercises, dived from 8,000 feet at 
approximately 260 m.p.h. with coupe top not fully closed, resulting in 2 side panels and 3 coupe top 
panels being blown out. Category of crash D-2, pilot uninjured# Disciplinary notion taken against

in the Inter-Service Basketball League

February 161 h

student. Rookoliffe defeated the Uplands Men's Basketball t 
gàme tohight.

Cloudy to el ear § very windy. Flying fit for 2 hours dual only# Regular Friday Highter Dance in the 
Reoreatlen Hal 1 for airman, aiwwcmen and guests.

Variable sky, partly oleudy to, cloudy. Flying washed in at 0800 hours, washed out at 1510 hours# 
washed in at 1540 hours' and out at 1730 hours. R268637 LAC Timmins, H.A., while oaptain of Harvard 
3083, was fatally injured when aircraft crashed while turning in for approach to land at Carp aero- 
dream. "A" category crash. Three iee skaters Journeyed to Petawawa for Inter-Service Sports Carnival

February 161 h

February 171 h
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